
 
 
 

Wee Rascals Newsletter – October 2021 
 

Dear Parents/Carers 

 

The months are flying by, only two months until Christmas!  

As most of you will now know, Rachael Farman, our Nursery Manager who is currently on 

maternity leave, had a beautiful baby girl on 13th July 2021, naming her Hope Ivy 

Haggerty. Harris is besotted with her and is loving being a big brother! 

 

Staff changes 

Busy Bees 

Shannon Innes has taken over the role of maternity cover Room Leader of the Busy Bees 

room until Rachael returns as Manager next year. I will then resume my position of 

Assistant Manager and Busy Bees Room leader. 

Fiona Campbell returned from maternity leave on Monday 4th October and is working 3 

days a week in the Busy Bees room on a Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. It is lovely to 

have her back! 

 

Little Bunnies 

Amber Piekarski who is Room Leader of the Little Bunnies room will continue to cover my 

position as Assistant Manager until Rachael’s return.  

 

Charity 

We are continuing to support Charlie House until the end of the year. Charlie House is a 

local children’s charity which supports babies, children and young people with complex 

disabilities and life limiting conditions in the North East of Scotland.  

The children participated in a Sports week at nursery back in June, and I would like to 

thank you all for your donations.  

We will be holding a pyjama day on Thursday 18th November. We ask for a small donation 

of £1 to participate. The girls will have a money pot at the front door to collect any 

donations. 

We plan to have another fundraising ‘dress up’ day prior to us closing at Christmas, and 

any ideas are welcome! 

To find out more about Charlie House please visit https://www.charliehouse.org.uk/  

You can also continue to support Charlie House through our Just Giving Page where we 

are  still accepting donations. 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/summers-

nurseries?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=summers-

nurseries&utm_campagn=pfp-email&utm_term=b64536adab3b4808ac8ab585c679cfa6  

https://www.charliehouse.org.uk/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/summers-nurseries?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=summers-nurseries&utm_campagn=pfp-email&utm_term=b64536adab3b4808ac8ab585c679cfa6
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/summers-nurseries?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=summers-nurseries&utm_campagn=pfp-email&utm_term=b64536adab3b4808ac8ab585c679cfa6
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/summers-nurseries?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=summers-nurseries&utm_campagn=pfp-email&utm_term=b64536adab3b4808ac8ab585c679cfa6


Staff Training 

We are pleased to announce that Margaret Berry has now started working towards her 

SVQ level 3 childcare qualification. 

 

Learning opportunities 

 

Little Bunnies 

The Little Bunnies learnt about ‘People who help Us’. We changed our role play corner 

into a Police station, and the children had great fun making ‘Wanted’ posters with pens 

and pencils, which were then displayed in the role play corner. Children also learnt about 

firefighters, drawing fires on our tuff spot with chalk, and then using water spray 

bottles to put the fires out!  

 

During the summer, our role play corner became a beach, and we added some sand into 

our tuff tray with spades and buckets for the children to role play at the beach. We 

discussed with the children the importance of wearing a sun hat outside and sun cream 

when it is hot. We also practised our physical skills, playing ‘beach’ volleyball in the 

garden. The children were able to throw the ball around the garden and to their peers, 

developing their gross motor skills. 

 

Children had the opportunity to locate images of body parts hidden in shredded paper in 

the messy tray, and they were able to name quite a few of them. We then discussed with 

the children where each part is located on the body. The boys and girls participated in a 

gluing and sticking activity, where they were given various body parts to join together to 

make their own person, encouraging problem solving skills.  

 

We all had great fun watching a live stream of the animals at Edinburgh Zoo. Children 

were excited to identify the different animals, which developed their language skills, 

and they also took part in animal recognition activities.  

 

We focused on movement, and the children loved taking part in a gymnastics class, where 

they learnt how to move their bodies in all different ways, doing forward rolls, jumping 

and stretching. We also worked as team to build a road around the room, which we then 

used for the different vehicles to move around on.  

 

Our current topic is Weather and Seasons. Children have created their own clouds with 

the glue and cotton wool balls, and they have also been investigating a variety of sensory 

bags for the different seasons. We filled one with green leaves for Spring and one with 

orange and brown leaves for Autumn 

 

Cheeky Monkeys 

Children were really engrossed in our Transport topic, having opportunities to develop 

their sorting skills, putting vehicles into groups of sea, air and land. Children were also 

very creative, making various vehicles using paint, glue, scissors, pens, pencils and 

crayons, which developed their fine motor skills, as well as encouraging their creative 

abilities.  

 

We then moved on to ‘People who help us.’ Throughout this, we took part in lots of role 

play, pretending to be ‘doctors’, ‘d’entists’, ‘vets’ and the ‘postie’. The children had lots of 



fun learning about the bin men/ladies, with lots of discussion about how our rubbish is 

collected and what items are recycled, and how the bins differ for each item.  

 

The children then moved on to learning about vets, how we look after different animals, 

and they loved practicing on the cuddly toys, with lots of caring and compassionate skills 

being demonstrated!  

 

Following on from vets, the children were keen to focus on animals. This was great fun, 

with children making their own animal book, looking at different animals, where they live, 

such as the forest, farm, sea or grasslands.  

We asked for pictures of the children’s pets, which allowed the children to develop their 

speech, talking about their very own pets, what they do, and what they eat.  

Within this topic, children created lots of animal pictures. developing pen grasp, colour 

recognition and creativity skills.  

 

During our Nursery Rhyme topic, children practiced their turn taking skills, taking a turn 

to choose a card with a nursery rhyme on it. We then sang that song each day and took 

part in a range of activities relating to it. Humpty Dumpty consisted of sticking Humpty 

back together with tape as he fell apart, and then we used loose parts and junk 

modelling to build a wall for him to sit on. 

We have also been practicing our physical skills as we danced along to ‘Head, Shoulders, 

Knees and Toes’, and we became ‘5 little speckled frogs’ jumping into the pond. The 

children have been really enjoying this topic, singing along to the songs they already 

know and learning new ones.  

 

Busy Bees 

The children showed a great interest in ‘Princes and Princesses’ whilst playing in the role 

play corner, so we decided to make this our learning focus. 

The boys and girls got creative at the mark making table, creating their own party 

invitations. During this, they developed their letter formation, using name cards to copy 

their own and their peers’ names onto them. They then had a ‘prince and princess party’ 

in which the children came in wearing their favourite prince/princess costume. We had a 

‘royal lunch’ and participated in some dancing and party games, and we even had ‘a royal 

wedding’ role play activity. 

 

Children focused on ‘doctors and nurses’ next. During this, the boys and girls helped to 

change the role play corner into a hospital, naming it ‘Wee Rascals Hospital’. We asked 

them what they would like to include in their ‘hospital’ and implemented their ideas.  

They spent lots of time participating in role play activities, carrying out ‘eye’ tests, and 

they also practised their literacy skills as they filled out ‘patient medical records’, and 

wrote prescriptions. They used the ‘Doctors’ kits to “help their patients feel better” 

before discharging them from hospital and sending them home to rest. 

 

The boys began showing a great interest in the cars and creating their own car tracks 

using various sized blocks, and during many discussions, we spoke about the various 

modes of transport that we see and where they are. This led onto our next topic of 

Transport’.  

The children showed excellent team work as they used the train tracks to build a BIG 

train track for everyone to play with. The boys and girls also participated in a team 



building competition which entailed the children going into groups and using various 

resources around the room to create their own vehicle, demonstrating great imaginative 

and turn taking skills throughout this. At the end, they then voted for their favourite 

finished masterpiece – I have to say though, they all looked fantastic! 

 

The Busy Bees are currently learning about the weather, after discovering that it was 

changing and becoming colder. The children have already started planning for this and 

sharing their activity ideas.  

 

We love to have the parents input also, so if you have any ideas for activities, please feel 

free to add a message onto your child’s ILD. 

 

Reminders 

Due to the colder weather, can we request that hats, gloves, warmer wet suits etc are 

labelled with your child’s name on them and handed in. We go outdoors in all weathers so 

require appropriate clothing for this. 

 

I would like to thank you all for your patience during busy pick up and drop off times, as 

we complete yet another year with COVID-19. Please also remember, that although you 

will not see me as often as you previously did, I am always happy to help wherever 

possible. Please feel free to call/email, or request a chat at the door if you require any 

assistance. 

 

Kind Regards 

 

Jade Webster 

Nursery Manager 

 

Dates for your diary 

 
Friday 29th October – Halloween party from 2.00pm to 4.00pm. For children who do not 

attend a Friday session, please feel free to send your child in dressed up during the 

week if they wish. 

 

Tuesday 14th December – Children’s Christmas lunch 

 

Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th December – Christmas Parties from 2.00pm to 

4.00pm If your child does not attend nursery on the Wednesday or Thursday, then 

please look out for an invitation nearer the time, with the date of the party in which 

your child has been invited to attend. 

 

Tuesday 21st December - The nursery will close at 6.00pm on Tuesday the 21st 

December 2021 for 2 weeks and re-open at 7.30am on Wednesday the 5th of January 

2022. 

 
 
 


